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Legal Notices
-- NOTICE &roll PUBLICkIIION.

Departineut of the ['Reeler.
-• tad's.' • irit.e. et .1110o city. Muumuu,

• Deo, V. 1V16.
.` Notice Is hereby given thet HeurY Hog-berg of Elgin, tont. who on July Su. me
[undo Home:Arai' en t. t•o. 016/83 ior bEYs.
Seettan 7. Topoolisp 1 t• Renee isn Eto.t.
id. P. Merldinti,hua 111-1 notice ol intentita
to 'mike three >ear Pro.:ft••estublieh obit

th• land alsove described before rs. J.
miler. U..8. Commis,loner. at E
bloat.. on the 2nd ,day of February, lei-
Clete:vet eines atkocituebusee:
Algot V.-Fusberg..aiiiiree A. Hu

jamin B. Sandy, Joseph Allen. all
Montuna.

* 12-16 G. W. MYERS. Regis

Noll( FOrt PUI11.1..ATIA3
1 it•tiertment of the Interior. U. a

Office. Miles City. Mout.
.3. Dec. 9.

Notice IR hereby given that Alf
Steffen of Tee Dee. Montana who, o
93, 1913. made lioniestead Entry. N 02031.

13E44. Et4t4W16. Lots a and 4, Section le.
TOwnshlp 4N. Range 66, E..M. P. Meridian.
had tiled notice of inlention to make three
year Proof. to establish claim to the land
above described, before O. O. Conger. U. 8.
Commissioner at Plevna. Montana. on Site
let day of February, 1917.

tialusent inane' as witnesses:
N.G. Pilee, W. G. Prioe. both of McKenzie

Montana. George Cook, Tee Dee. Montana.
F. R. Price, Chausse, Montana..
12-15 G. W. DiTERS. Register.

NOTICX FOX PUBLICATION.
Depertmeot of the Interior

C. S. band Once at Mlles City. Moutaus
Dec 9. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Chris Ego of
Ekalaaa, Montarus. who. on Feb. 11. 1910
made H. E. No. 07074 for North half, See. 17.
Twp. 1 S., R. 69E„ M. P. Meridian. has filed
notice of intention to mike flve Year proof
to establish claim to the land tsbove des-
cribed. before S. J. Emswiler, U. S. Commis-
sioner, Ekalake, Montana, on the 2nd
day of February 1917.
Claimant -names as witnesses:
John O. Trier. William H. Lowest's. Her-

bert Bourne, Joseph Bourne all of Ekalaka
Montana.
12-16 (3. W. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior, U. 3. Lauo

Office, Mlles City, 'tont.
Dec. 9. 1916.

Notloe le hereby given theft George M.
Baer of Sykes, Montana. who dn Feb. Wth.
11/10 and Nov, 15,1916 made Homestead :En-
tries No. 07161 and 08462? /or tiWYs: SW%
N Section 34. T. IS.. R. e0E..M.P. M. ae
nled notice of intention to make five y ar
Proof. to establish donut() the land a ve
described. before 8. J. Ernowller, U. S.
Commissioner. at Ekalaka, Montana, on S
1st day of Febrtutry, 1917. O
Claimant names Ss witinessee:
Harvey P. Massengale. George A. Sykes,

Leanorli Pulite all of Sykes. Mont. Joseph
Allen tff.Xtgin. Montana.
12-15 G. W. IdYERS. Register.

4,TION

Office at Miles City, Monialauk. 8. Land
e o •

Deo. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Pauline Wort-

rnan of Sykes. Montana, who on July 111. 1911
made desert land Entry No. 019V26. for
NE%8W%•SES4NWK, W)iNE$4, Heotion
Township R.69 E.. M..P. Meridian. has
flied notice of Intention to make nnal proof
under Par. IC Aot 3-4.16, to establish 'Maim
to the bind above described before Robert
F•aldgwaY.1 U. S. Commissioner. at Ridg-
way. Mont.. on the lst day of February. 1917

lalutaut mimeo as 'Muslim,:
Jessie Williams. I. O. WIlliams, Taylor

Susith. and William Wortmau all of Sykes.
Montana.
111-15 G. W. MYERS. Roesler.

ROTH& FOR PUBLICATION
Departnieut of the luterior. U. II Late
',Mee at Mile. City. Montana

Not. le. 191I.
Notice la hereby siren that Charles E.

Huubard, Elgin. Montana, who. on Jan.
lel% made H. E. No. ONS4. for 8E148E%

Sec. 11; WOW% ; NiCilsW%; 8E%. Sec. it
T.18. R. WE, M. P. Meridian. has filed notice
of intention to miske five year Proof D
establish claim to the land above deecribed
before el. J. Enna Der, U. H. Commissioner,
at lekalaka. Montana on the ph day of De
comber. 11/16.

t lament miles es witnesses:
George A. Hobbs. Benfamin B. Sandy.

John L. Burns, David J. Gross, all of Eight
Montana.
11-17 G. W. 14 Y RS. Resister.

/toilet iron PUBLICATION
Dees ri mem of the Interior, U Lau

uffice at Mike Chi. Montano.
Nov 26.19t6.

Notice is hereby given %het Anelta Ack
ley. of Elgin, Mont., who. on Juno 21. iv12
made 'insert land entry No. 014644. for El',
N Sec. 23, Township 1 Ie., Range fie E.. M
P. Merldien. has flied notice of intention
to make final Proof, to establish citsini to
the land above described, before Robt. Itidg-
way. U. H. Commissioner. at Ridgway.
Montana. on the 15th day of Jan.. 1917.
ileums'', [IMPS SO Wit 
John D. Gross, Harry W. Rawson. Bob M.

Itensliew. Edwin 8. Ackley. all of Eigyr.
Montana.
ISA G. W. MYERS Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior, U. IL Lana
office at Mlles City, Montana.

Nov. II. 1016.
Notice is hereby Riven that Laura Patter-

son. of Eitatalts, Montnna. who. on Januar)
26, le10, made Desert Land EntrY. No 00957
for WY,N Etc F.V4 SW51; WYLSEX: NEVI;
NW14; Section-NO NEVI-MWN. eseitorr
T.8 N.. R.60 E., M. P. Meridian, has tiled no-
tice of Intention to make final proof under
Par.11. Act 844-15, to establish claim to. the
lend Above described before S. J. Einsaller
U. fe. Commissioner, at Kkalaka. Montana
on the 2eth day of December, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ote 8. GPM, and Edward-J. Flested;of

Maks, Mont. Edwerd Vorner, end (lib-
ber( iddaugh, of /licher Montana.
11-17 O. W. MYERS. Register

Retie* fee Pselleaties.
Department of the luterior, U. II. Lame
Office at Miles City, Montana.

Nov. 11,1916.
Notice II hereby given that Pauline H.

Kula'. of Eltalaka, Montana, who. on Aug.
21. 11118. made H. E. No. 019663. for N W1/413W14 :
Lots 11. 3. 4. Section I, Township i So u t h
Range IA K., M. P. Merldinn. hes Med notiee
of intention to make three year proof, t(•
establish claim to the land alxwe described,
before S. J. Emswiler, U. H. Commtssloner,
at Ekalaka. (Montana, on the 4th day of
January. 1917.
Clalmant names as witnesses: #
Hans O. Stenseth, Charley Miles, Samuel

M. Hamilton, Peter Lindberg, all of 'Me-
laka. Montana.
11-17 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTION FOR. PUBLICATION
Department of the' Interior.' U. I. band

Office, Miles City, Moat. .

Nov,16, 191A.
Nottee ie hereby given that Thomas M.

Armstrong, of Camp Crook, S. D„ Who, on
°et. W. 1913, made 11. E.. No. 010458. for South
half sec. 16, It. 80 K.. M. P. Mericlinn.
hes filed noticleifif intention to make three
Year Proof, to eetablish claim to the land
above described, before S. J. Emewiler. U.S.
Commissioner, et Ekelake, Montana. on
the 94th day of January, 1917.

Claims:et names as wittiesees •
Claude C. Feely. Harvey L. Williams, Jos-

eph Nagode, Perry K. Wilson all of Ekalaka
Montana.
12-1 G. W. MYERS. Register,

Before placing your farm loan
see Grant & Fuqua. They have
something entirely differ en t
which will interest you. tf
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Based on the drama of

101 COOPER MGM

Author of "Ueda Cove?' sad eo-asthor
of "It Pees to Advertise"
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-cieorgy wftostaff, daugh-
ter of Sir Gecrrge, of the British admir-
alty. hints at a liaison between her gov-
erness, Ethel Willoughby, and Ilear7
Streettnan. Ethel denies it.

CHAPTER II-Henry Streetman calls
on Ethel and while waiting for her talks
to Brewster, Sir George's butler, who is •
German spy. about his failure to get at
admiralty papers in Sir George's posses-
sion. He phones to German secret eery-
Ice headquarter&

CHAPTER III-When ICthel appears
he tries to force her to get from Sir
George knowledge of the sailing orders
to the British fleet. Though she believes
him a French instead of a German spY,
she refuses until he threatens her She
begs him to announce their secret mar-
riage. as Geurgy is suspicious, lsv.t he puts
her off.

CHAPTER IV-At tea Georgy and her
lever, Guy Falooner, tease Sir George,
and Streetman notices an awkward at-
tempt to talk politics.

CHAPTER 1;-T--Charlle Brown, nelogspaa
per man of New York, entertains the tea
party -with hts views on the threatened
war in Europe. -

CHAPTER VI-Guy Falconer declares
that if war comes he will go to Cuba. His
mother and Sir Cleorge reprove hies.
Charlie says Guy is 'pooling.

CHAPTER VII-Capt. Larry Redmond
of the Irish Guards, calls on tthel. The
two We been undeclared lovers and now
0 mks her to marry him. She still loves
im, but tells him she le married.

knows Streettnan as a German • y, and
CHAPTER VIII-Ethel finds thl. Larry

that Streetmen had a wife in Berl when
he married her. The others come in and
to there comes '31r George with the news
tbat Germany has declared war on Bus-
sis.

CRAPTER IX-Ouy wants to go as once
with Larry to enlist. After the others go
tithe' wins Larry's consent to have her
assist him in the aecret service work he
Is doing for England._
CHAPTER X-Strectman again, cans

on Ethel. She gets from him an admis-
sion that-he le a German spy, gives him
false information about the British Iket
and wins his consent to her oo-operatton
with him In his work. She tells Larry
of this and agrees to meet him Brus-
sels.

C H A P-fE-R XI.

At the Lion D'or.
In the little Belgian village of Cour-

roister two happy peasauts were play-
ing checkere in an inn called the I.ion
d'Or. It wtn-still -UMW-still the
finest of suturner weather. And in the
:arefree minds of those two idlers
there was not the slightest reason for
them to forego their customary after-
noon diversion, even if their great and
powerful neiglibOrtt-Germany anti
Frauce--were at that very moment
:Touched and ready to spring at each
)ther's throats. In Belgium all was
peaceful. And the very sun seemed
to shine upon that tiny country with
just little More benefieence than it.
hnil over the rest of the world. For
Belgium, fortunately. there was no
Jrend of war. Seflirre In the eonvictioe
that she had no enemies, her pe•iple
went ribout their affairs with the snitte
light-hearted content tliiit they had
:.-onie _to regard, through the years. ris
their nntural heritage.
"Voila, mesmieurs!" the inn*s so:o

waiter, ',Mile. exclaimed ns lie laid tip-
311 the table the Clitingc that was doe
the two guests. And "Behold, gentle
men!" he repeated in quite the groin]
manner iis he placed hefore them two
liquor glasses filled with en amis.:.
ambrosia.
The players thanked him. And in

that moment one of them brought tlw
fl„awift termination by the

eXectitIon of a masterly niove toward
which he had long been maneuvering.
The two peasants tossed off their

cordials then. They had already risen
from their chairs when the Innkeeper
himself, one Henri Chriatophe, entered.
"You're going already?" he

claimed, reluctant to see good custom-
era lea:ring. "It Is not late."
"My wife expects me," one of them

replied with a humorous grimaCe. "ton
understaud?"
"Mais oul! I comprehend perfectly."

Christophe answered. lIe knew tlic
fellow'a wife--a somewhat tempera.
mentit"„woman, -with a sharp tongue.
And lie lind no wieli to bring down an
avalanche of upon his excellent
hostelry. So he bade him departing
guests good-by.

As they passed through the open
doorway, chattering. he turned to an-
other man who sat in a corner of the

room reading n newspaper. He wtta A
Frenchman-that other-and a strati
ger to the innkeeper.
"Something for monsieur?" Henri

Christophe inquii•ed pleasantly.
"Not now! After a little per•

Imps," the stranger repliol, and re-
turned to Ida rending of his newspaper.

He had inst lighted a cigarette and

bud fillott Ills lungs with the first grata.

fving puff when n newcomer strode

throuith thr doorwny. This latest an

rival li4ore a cap mid a long, linen

duster. And there wag something in

his aspect that did not wholly please

the little man at the table, as he cast

a quiek, sidewise glaince at the tall in.

truder. Perhaps It was the small, Tete

ton mustache that Adorned the tippet

lip of the tall mall in the dustenat. Al

all e_v_euti! the I nshimiti;s_eys_a_ner-

rowed to two slits. Arirel though e
seemed rapt in his paper he neVerthe
less watched every move that the other
made.
The tall men paused for a - moineni

at the ebear ease that.stood just inside
the outer door; and drawing a Ape

from his pocket he filled and lighted it
Then he crossed the room and looked
dowt, at its other occunant

i "Do you speak English?" he in-
quired.
The nyin told him that he could.
"Can you tell me how far it is to

Tourvillerr" Larry Redmond asked.
l'he tall man was no other than the
Irish so tain.
"Ter/nines!" the Frenchman replied

promptly.
"F,xactlyr' Larry questioned.
There was a slight yet still notice-

able pause as the little man looked up
at lilm searchingly.
"EidellY!" he said.with a perullar

emphasis on the word.
"Exactly?" Larry said once more.

And when the wiry Frenchmen sprang
tip from his seat and looked signiii-
untly Into his eyes Captain Redmond

"The Germans WIII Be Here Tonight?"

no longer doubted that they understood
each,other. "You have the password!"
be Alhiepered.
"Exactty!"

"You have been waiting long, my
friend?" Larry asked hint.
"You were expected yesterday," his

confederate replied.
"I could not leave then. It is busy

baek tilde inside their lines," Captain
Redmond explained.

Iiis fellow spy started at that. And
he looked at him with undisguised sur-
prbie.
"You have been with the German

army?" he exclaimed, ns if the feat
a-ere scarcely to be bellevefT.
"No, not yet! BLit tonight I glad be

in the Gi man army. I must ;o1
regiment at once." He pulled as
As- duster. revealing the fact that ht
was already in the German uniform.
The long linen coat effectually con-
!ealed his dress, for there was nothing
ibout his heather puttees to betrny It.
'I stein be captain-Captain Karl,"

the other repeated

L'arry con tinned.
The Frenchman regarded him

inherit'.
"Here In that Uniform. it is danger-

nis work. Captain Redmond," he re-
alinded hini. •
Larry sa•iftly cautioned him to he

mreful.
"Pardon! A slip • of the tongue!" his

illy npolOgized.
"Voti liaVe arranged matterg RS I

Manned with yoir General Jacques?"
La try ii sized .
"Yes! Last night we Wive milling n

wire from the fort to this inn. Even
aow the end of it is dangling. in that
•tilinney." He nodded 'toward the huge

-fireplace - Repass- the Avow. -
oitside n telephone. . . . I wait
oily the opportunity to connect the in-
itrimient.*1
"Now sit over there!" Larry com-

manded, waving the man to a chair at
me of the tables. The fellow obeyed
him without question. And after n
quick aurvey of the place to mnke
Amp that there were no eavesdroppers,
raptgin Redmond joined him.
"Oood!" he said. "Now, the Germans

will be here tOnight," he confided, as
he seated himself upon the table and
leaned toward hie fellow-spy.
"So soon?"
"They march fest," Ln rry

"Here the road forks. One turns to
the left. the. other to the right. The

safety of your'fort depends on which
road they takde."
"1 know." the other asaented. "And

on their nrrivel woman will aend UN
word by our telephone."

Larry-11nd not learned that.
"A wonian?" he exclaimed. "Who is

she?"
"I do not know. m'sien."
"Is she here now?" Larry peraleted.

A suspicion had suddenly swept acrosa
him mind, filling him half with hope,
lull( with fear, that the unknown wont-
airmight be +Awl Willotighby.
The Frenchman shook his head.
"Nn, ni's1M11, I wait her return," he

explained.
"She was not, perhAps, a Madame dr

Lorile-" Larry mused.
"I was* not told her name, m'sleu.

am to find her by code."
"I thought possibly it might be a

Madatne de Ldrde," Larry told him
"Until two dayS ago we were work-
ing_ tog_ether in Bnissels, Then I bad

. _ itliongb safit
have come this. way." He slipped on
the_lable onto his feet. "Still, no mat
--ter!" he added, ,as the Frerieb spy
looked at him a bit too inquiringly
"Yon_p_an depend on this woman?" hi
Inquired.

The fellow shrugged his shoulders.
"She serves General ,Jacquee.

.trusts her," he replied, as if that fact
-absolved him of responsibility.

"Explain everything carefully to
her," Larry cautioned him. '
"Everything,' m'sleur the little man

,promised. "Shall you return here
later'?'. he asked, as Larry started to
leave him.
"I do not know if my regiment will

stop here, or if it will go on; so I
must rely on you and the woman,"
Captain Redmond warned• him. "Re-
member-it is imperative your general
know if the attkek be direct er by  g
flanking movemea." •
"Yes, yes! . . . Now I shall get

the telephone," the Gallic gentleman
announced. And then he exclaimed
Tilekly. In French, "Vous avez rai-
son!"
His change to his own language, no

less than tbe inflection of warning- in
hia voice, brought Captain Redmond
around sharply; and he saw that they
were no longer alone..., It was the inn-
keeper, Henri Christophe, who had
come back to serve his leisurelr pat-
ron.
"Ab, gentlemen! Something to

drink?" Christophe asked them, rub-
bing his hands in anticipation of the_
feel of good coin in them.
"No, thank you! My friend is leav-

ing now," the Frenchman said.
"But I will be back soon," Larry

promised. And with that Henri Chris-
topbe had to be content.
Again the indefatigable new4aper

reader returned to' his favorite pas-
time, while Henri Christophe regarded
him with it mild penhiveness. The fel-
low bad loafed much in his inn during
the past Wes days; but he had been al-
together too abstemious to snit the pro-
prietor's notions of what was due him
from a guest. And then all at once old
Henri's face turned happy once more.
at the sight of a quaint little creature
who tripped/Into the room and called
to him:
"Ah, father! You are home again!

What newt; of the war?"
"Nothing, ma petite!" be said.

"Nothing! Do not be alarmed."
"But all may the Germans are com-

ing through Belgium," she told him
plaintively.

.,. Her remark seemed to exasperate
him. What with business, and
the worry of the last 4few days--for
Henri Christophe did not entirely share
the complacency of, his more‘ placid
patrons regarding rumors that were in
the air-what with those things to
trouble him his patience had become
finespun. The good God knew that he
did not desire war to sweep over his
fatherland. He hoped passionately that
It might escape that calamity. And
dreading it as he did, he took occasion,
whenever the possibility was men-
tioned, to denounce the contingency
Rs being beyond reason. Somehow, he
ierived comfort simply from asserting
bls disbelief in flitch a thing.

"All say it!"-he repeated after her
with an Irritation which was strange
in him. "So always it is with you
women-you exaggerate every rumor,"
he cried. "I tell you-your father-we
re a neutral country. All the big Da-
ns they have promised us that our

Ian is Rafe from invasion. It is near-
ly, a undred years since they gave us
their • • rd and always they have kept
IL"
"But III am frightened," hie

daughter reaffirmed. She in truth,
ft timid little thing-just the 'sort to
be thrown Into a twitter of excitement
rirer a mouse-or a war. It mattered,
not what one might tell ber to (AIM
hcr. She would Mill be alarmed. And
now Jeanne looked up at her father
alth sueb :ear in her great (lark eyes
(lint he f •got his anger in hilt attempt
to Rooth( aer.
"But why?" he asked her more

gently. "They did not come through
our country In 1870 in the Franco-
Prussian war. Why should they now?

"You Shall Seel" He Reassured Her

The Germene make much money from
us and we from them. They are out
Mende No ma petite. thankt
to God we need fear nothing."
"I hope, father, you may bri right,"

she said, albeit somewhat doubtful
etill.

"You shall see! You shall seer he
reassured her. He Made his way,to the
cigar. counter and busied himself sett.
ting things to righte 'there. "WWII
worries me far more than the Ger

my little one," be went on

• t worries me is that We have So

me itiAlways in August there are\
fe ericans automobiling this sum-

many: and they pay well."
"Perhaps it is the -.Germans who

keep them away," she ventured unhap-
aily•______

you cease?" he cried angrily.
"Always you talk of the Germans.
Soon you will have me nervous like
you," he complained, as if he we not
already that
"I am sorry, mon pere," e said in

filial repentance.
"There, there!" be exclaimed. as if

ashamed that he bad chided her. "I
_did not mean to be cross. Cpme! For-
get your fears and pray to your saints
that business will be better. To think
thut in August we have only that one
lady lodger!"
At his remark the French spy

glanced up quiekly from his newspa-
per. He had not known that there was
a lady staying in the house. And he
wondered whether she might not prove
to be the person for whom he was on
the lookout.
"And what do you suppose she is do-

ing here in Courvoisier?" little Jeanne
asked her father. It was not quite the
usual thing for a foreign-or any other
-lady to stay in an inn without an es-
cort.
' "That I do not know-nor do I care,
Inn neti_te,__" Henri Christnphe said..

,

I
. "Sbi-ii-nOilliiiioh-tis affe- safe: Ono
may tell from her accent," the girl re. •
.niarked. It was patent that her wont-
' an's curiosity had 'nen aroused by

1 their feminine guest. •."But she pays, my little ont-1-04d
she Minds her oWn business," her fa'.
ther responded. '"Let us do likewise.
. , . Wipe off the tAble yonder!" be
directed Jeanne, as 'if be would give
her something to think ot that would
take her mind off such idle. thoughts.

1 Little.Jeanne took the cloth from a
rbY hook and proceeded to Polish

the table top At which the two peas-
ants bad lately sat And while. she
was thus 'engaged their too frugal
French guest folded up his paper, rook
and left them.

(Coltillue Next Week)

DR. J. P. HEDGES

DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Intay
Work a Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montana

"THE OLD STAND"
C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Ekalaka, - ▪ - Montana.
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Ekalaka Garage I
Auto Repairing and Accessories

Frank Voss, Prop.

Agency For

Buick, Ov'eiland, Grant Six

High Proof Gasoline

French Auto Oils

Free Air

An Al Repair Man

Let Us Prove It

Phone

•

1
1111i0 •••••• • annum. • 111•111110 IWO

J. V. LOFQUIST

SUITS MADE TO ORDER .

Come in and et me take your measure. Expert
workthanship and tit guaranteed.

One door'east of Freese Hdw. Store

o
1

MN,

Win Rodgers. Oscar Gilbertson

mg CORNER
Ekalaka's Thirst Emporium

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS

Good treatment Give us a trial.

; •

• •


